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ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Chronicle is authorize', to an-

nounce MR. W. J. JOHNSON as a

candfdafa to fill the vacancy in the
office of Supervisor for Beat 1 at the

special election Tuesday, Nov. 6,1!

"This Is the Last
of Wars"

Coming in splendor thro' the Golden Gate

Of all the days, swift passing, one by one,

Oh, Silent Planet, thou hast gazed upon

How many harvestings, dispassionate?

Across the many-furrow-
fields of fate,

Wrapt in the mantle of oblivion,

The old, gray, wrinkled husbandman has gone

Sowing and reaping, lone and desolate

The blare of trumpets, rattle of the drum,

Disturb him not at all he sees,

Between the hedges of the centuries,

A thousand phantom armies go and come,

While Reason whispers as each marches past,

"TYim M the last of Wars, this is the last I"

LIEUT. GILBERT WATERHOUSE
Wounded a nd mining July I. 1916)

stands, hotels and reslaurantg (ex-

cept one furnace mail), .imitors of

office buildings (except one furnace
man), junk dealers livery and sale
stables, retail a;!;l wholesale mer-

chandise establishments, pawnbrokers
peanut and popcorn vendors, shoe

shining shops, shooting galleries, soft
drink and soda fountain estabUsl

men's, and window cleaners.

RESOLUTIONS OF- - RESPECT.

Whereas, it has pleased the Grand
Master of the Supreme Grand Lodge
to send His mes senger of death Into
our lodge and remove therefrom our
brother, friend and adviser. J. V.

Stewart; and
e death of Brother
e loses one of it-- :

exemplary members,
good and true cit- -

Whereas, In tl

Stewart this lod,

most faithful and
the community a

izen, his family a tender and loyal
husband and rather; and that While(

we how in humble submission to the
Divine will, wc can but deplore hl3

untimely death. Therefore be it

2&r- - s $ 'S' m

MAKE it the last! Save everr
dollar you can and dig deep into

the work of war. Pour out

your resources hold back no

single dollar that can help make

the victory-- FINAL. Make this

"The Last of Wars!"

Resclved, That Gulf Coast En-

eampmenr No. n I. u. O. tenders
these expressions of esteem and re- -
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to beI d like Buy Bonds to Your Utmost!
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FRED TAYLOR

spect to the memory of our departed
'brother, and lenders the earnest and

heartfelt sympathy of each of its
members to the bereaved wife and

children. Be it further
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions he spread upon the min- -

utes of the lodge, a copy sent to the
family of deceased, and to the l'asca-goul-

Chronicle and Moss Point Ad-- '

vertiser for publication,
V, ROS,
A. ALLEN,
J, VY. ME A 1). Committee.

Pascagoula. Miss., Sept. 23. 1918.

W.S.S.
W. J. JOHNSON ANNOUNCES,

In this issue of the Chronicle ap-- i

pears the announcement of Mr. VY. J.

Johnson of Wade as a candidate for

the office of supervisor for heat one,

made vacant by the resignation of M.

J. Roberts.
Mr. Johnson needs no introduction

at our hands. The people of his beat
all know him and his record of serv-- I

ice to them In the past. He was the

representative of his beat on the board
of attpewitsop for a number of years
am! was always at his post and look-- !

ing out for the interests of his con-- i

stiluenis. He has always been a con-

sistent lighter for good roads, schools
and other measure:; for the promotion
of the best interests of the county and
his friends throughout the country
would regard with pleasure his re-- I

election. VYe bespeak for his can- -

by his many splendid qi

citizen ajul friend. He re
to Miss Belle Foster, daughte

o. E. Poster, of this city, bjj

IS survived.

if tcrma of bid are not complied with.
Bids shall he filed with the Clerk of

the Board of Supervisors on or be-

fore 12 o'clock m.i of above date, and

the Board reserves tin right to re-

ject any and all bids.

jpOU have said it as you have
looked at some vivid picture or

res some stirring account of our boys
fighting with American courage and

W.S.8

York City from pneumonia following
an attack of Spanish InQuensa. His

remains were taken to his old home in
Natchez. Miss., for burial, and were

accompanied by his brother, whose
home is Natchez, and Mrs. M. 0,
QHlfln. Mr. rjrilTin was some ycats
past a citizen of Pascagoula, and was
engaged in business here for a few

years. He was a man of sterling char-
acter and. of a genial, hospitable na-

MBSenor ind Mrs. Vincent 1By order of Heard. Oct. S

ceived a most welcome '1(1

their son Louis Rob, who

CO lighting line across thesacrifice. If you cannot go out to
W. P. RAMSAY. President.

PRED TAYLOR, Clerk.
W.S.S.

News was received Tuesday morn-

ing by relatives in this city of the
death of .Mr. .Marion C. Griffin at New

idong Ros writes very enco

and reports himself andm r.-- and during his stay here wonyou can fight for them, over here.
in the enjoyment of good hMfriendship of the entire communityc imash open the way for them with

didacy the consideration which.howitzers and big guns. Send them am-

munition, tanks, airplanes, rifles, cloth-

ing, food. Help to keep them victorious.

Yc ': vi ?end as fearlessly, as unself-

ishly, as they fight. That is your
fob as a roast of our war machine.

deserves.
W.S.S.

SHERIPF'S SALE.
vy. M, Boremer vs. it. J, Brewer.
I. the undersigned. Sheriff of Jack-

son County, Mississippi, will, on MON-

DAY, THE 4th DAY OF NOVEMBER,
A. I). 1918. between the hours of

leven o'clock a. m and four o'clock

p. ts.i sell at auction to the highest bid-

der or bidders for cash, at the main
front door of the Court House of Jack-o- n

County in the Ciiy of Pascagoula,
the following described property, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to

satisfy tb hercinafier mentioned writ
and all costs,

Wl o! XE1, SEJ of NE1 and NE1
( f NW, in Section ;::!, Twp. 6 S. Range
' VY.. in Jackson County. Mississippi.

'

Bald property having been levied on bjr
me on the :5th dav of July. A. D. 1D1G,

aa the property of It. J, Brewer at the
suit of W, K. Bordner in the Justice

curl of A. G. Dudley in Supervisors
Distrh t No. 2 at Escatawpa in said
County and is now ordered sold by
virtue of a writ of Execution issued
in the above styled lase by A. 0, Dud-

ley, Justice of the Peace, on the 1st

day of Oc tober,-A- . D. IMS.

OF COURSE you would "like to be there."
They don't need you yet or you WOULD be
there. But they need guns and shells, every
hoar tliey remain on the road to Berlin.

Absolutely the next best thing to going over is to

E iiy Liberty Baucis Buy to Your Limit

- 7"i. o r a- - na .i - vi t..

Witne my slenattire. this the 8lh

day of October. A. D. 1918.

VYm. 0. PARKER. Sheriff.
W.S.S.

CONTRACT NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a con-

tract for the furnishing of lo.fioo sMs.
of oyster shells t standard measure i

on Ourley and Terror son landings in

Supervisors district No. 2. same to lie
delivered in sixty days from accept-
ance of contract, will lie let to the They're in to Win

RKlUIHIinilllll H!!i'!llllll ,n""ure lo irnwmwi lllllllll Illllllllllllllllir

A. DELCOMYN. J. A. ABRAMS, W. B.

WALDROP," ALLMAN'S MEAT MARKET

lowest hidden on MONDAY, NO--

If we are the

same stuff,
us prove it-L-

us get
info the figh1 m ta

VBMBEB 4th. 191S.

All bids are reijuired to be sealed
and filed with the Clerk of Board of,
ffSS llsuil on or before 12 o'clock
m.. of above date. Bond will be re-

quired as provided by law. and the;
iKiard reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

By order of Board. Oct. 8. 1918.

W. P. RAMSAY. President.;
KRED TAYLOR. Clerk

W.S.S.

NOTICE LETTING PASCAGOULA
FERRY FRANCHISE.

WoUcc is hereby given that the
franc). or license for the operation
of Pascagoula Ferry in accordance j

with rub - and regulations on file, will

Fair targets, every one of these men, for the
German riflemen and machine gunners hidden
behind the parapet.
But they are not thinking of the bullets whizzing
past them; of the sheila bursting over their heads.

They are intent on one thing to scale that bank,
take the bridge head and win the day.
And these men are made of the same stuff as all
true Americans who read these words.

WOT)

andas they doto

JackMW in which influenza
hM luade its appearance.

HM aboTC order is interpreted to

qc1m4i lit ?:'blic meetings of any
kftsii whether indoor or outdoor, and
sU estihllshments ellintr drinks of

l ny chimi ter. with the exception Ihnt

bottlad drinks. Im CfWUs), or similar
I) h may lie sold in individual s

for heme consumption only.
'KlKnedt UMU C FRANK.

Director of Sanitation Mississippi

QaM District.
w.s.s.

MISSISSIPPI LISTS
UNESSENTIAL LABCP.

the limit 'ormgT
MM

fi.'dernl rntn"nt. lb"
S'ate Advisory Hoard has just issued
r. new list of industries
as regards war work, as follows:

.ii .i" nie-its-
. ushers, .ticket sellers,

ticket eoHCCtOMi MNMMbfle drivers
of all pkasure ears, private cars and
light-Met- cars all attendants of
; Ther shops, not including the .

', ell boys over IS years of age.
proprietors and all employees of
howling alley?, hlliard ani pool halls,
proprietors a::d employers of all hot

tjS loncerns. ail employes of cigar
anil SSSSfeOOS tores, ali employees of
CSUSdjI all niplr,ys of the
following: Cleaners and dryers lex
i ept drivers I. dancnr academies,
tssfalai cptrators. Sorists. fruii

EMERGENCY INFLUENZA O R D E .:" .

Acting under the authority confer-

red by special b --'rum from the Mis-

sissippi state department of health,
and in conjunction with the various

municipal executive bodies, it is r

by officially ordered, in connection
with tl present iutiutnza epidcuii'
that ail moving picture shows,
churches, pafclic schools, soda foun-

tains and poo! rooms he closed, and

public gatherings of any kind pro
hibited from and after 6 p. m. Oc-

tober Bth, 191K. and until further

notice, in the cities of Pass christian.

Long Kcarh. Oulfpon. liandshoro.

Biloxi. fai-- i aauuli and Moss Point,
and- - in any ether lomrouni'.y within

the three counties cf. Hancock, liar- -

lie let to the highest bidder, on MAX 3 ThU Space Contributed to Winning the War byBAY, NOV KMBKK 4th. IStV
All bids be seabil bids and shall RaiCiCITY ttJI aeiouipaincd by ine sum of lltJil

or its equivalent, same to be forfeited j

."tidian. Miss., Oct. 7. In pur-u- -'

ance of instructions received from tfc.- -
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